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[part. n. of 'q.; i.e. Collected; or collected upper side of the inner angle of the eye: (TA:) the Mgh; (MF; [but it is not in my copy of the
and with the vulgar, the first signifies the eye- Mgll; and Golius mentions Ve'y as having this
togyther and taken away]. (TA.)
lash; but this is [said to be] a mistake: (IKt, signification, on the authority of Meyd;]) or a
*til (O, O) and it :', (],) the latter Mob:) it occurs, however, in this sense, in a
on the authority of IA#r, (TA,) Slender, shallow, trad. of Esh-Shaqbee; (IAth, TA;) and in like broad knife: (Mgh, M.b:) pl. Z=i(Myb, O)
(M.sb) and [coll. gen. n., of which
or rweak, in intellect, and evil in disposition. (0, manner the pl. occurs in another trad.; but the and aitj
;i:
is
the
n.
un., or it may be a quasi-pl. n. of
V1.) And [both words agreeably with different ex- word r; should be considered as understood
planations of the verb] One in whom is, (l,) or, before it; or what grows is thus called by the ?i',,] ft°.
(TA.)-And hence, (Mglh, TA,)
accord. to Satd, one who is as thoujh there mere name of the places of growth, and the like of this I A
servant; (S, Mgh, TA;) because of his
in him, (0,) a trembling, and confusion, (0, lk(,) is not rare: (Mgh:) it is of the mase. gender:
utility. (TA.) It is said in a prov., ,iJl a.s l
reslting from jealouwy, (V,) or from vehe7nent
(Lh, K.:) and the pl. is jilt, (Sb, S, Mgh, Mob,) .m.3~ : The least of the party is their servant.
jealousy, (0,) and solicitous affection, or pity or
the only pl. form. (Sb, TA.) [Hence,] one says, (M, Mgh.)_ Also A shoemaker's knife. (S,
compasion, for his *,. [or wies, or wvomen
.) - And A piece of iron made broad, and
under covert, and household, (in the CK his f:' ,1Jto It, (Ks, Fr, T, S, Msb, K,) and i;,
edged,
or pointed. (4.) - A broad blade: so
,js,)] as though jealousy wasted his lieart, and (Lh, Mel, I,) but Sh disallows this latter, (TA,)
says
the
autllor of the Mgh. (TA. [But not in
;,
(Fr, Sgli, K,) t Tltere is not in the
made him lahmk and lean: or evil in disposition, and *f
my copy of the Mgh.])_ The edge, or cutting
and very jealou: and t the latter word, solicit- hou~s any one; (S, Msb, , &c.:) and ';"'
o ~ ·9·o
part, (o.,) of a sword: (S, Mgh, .:) or the
ouldy affectionate; or pitying, or compassionating. { 1^ t
I saw not ofthem any one: from the
edge of thl cutting part of a sword. (TA. [See
(TA.)
,jA of the eye: meaning one having aAj : (A :)
ttj.L]) The side of a blade: (i:) or each of the
and *U is also used in this sense without a negatwo sides thereof. (AHn, TA.) [Each of the
°hU.": asee the next preceding paragraph, in
tion. (TA.) One says likewise, i-Jl .
; k two starp sides or edges of a spear-head and of an
two places.
,1 .,j
;p
1 The year of drought left not arrow-head.] -See also 0eJ
, : , second senitencie.
anything: and sometimes they said* (i,, with
1. The ,rimary signification of [the inf. n.] fet-h, and in this case they said (;;, for assimilasce the next precedfing paragraph.
JL [i. e. ji", of which the verb is app. U,])is tion. (A.) - Also, (S, A, Mgh, Msb, 1K,) and
The act of cutting, or cutting off; syn. i.
?h:, (S, A, Mhb, ,) The edge, border, ,nargin,
brink,
brow, (S, Mgh, Msb,) or side, (A, 15,) of
(8am p. 57.) -- 1L, (i,) inf. n. ~, (TA,)
i. q. y.j The hlornet, or lhornets. (Goanything;
(., A, Mgh, M.b, 1 ;) as of a valley lius, on the authority of Meyd.)]
ie struck her (a woman's) ) (1, TA)Uin omprsing her. (TA.) - And ,;
[or app. ;t: and the like, (S,) or as of a river &c.: (Mgh and
Msb, in relation to the latter word:) one says,
se:
ce ,i, in three places. - Also The
U.Lil ] Ife annoyed, molested, harmed, or hurt, a
A1V
,,pA
"
sI
t,
and
JI,
and
1
They
edge
of
the
lip of a camel. (em.).ei:
se
man. (IApr,O, TA.) - ;,
aor.', inf. n.
sat
upon
the
side
of
the
river,
and
of
the
well,
and
;,
voe).
i;;:,She (a woman) was one whose gratfication of the grave: (A:) and both words
signify the
of er venereal lust (0,;3) sown took place:
side of the uper part of a valley. (K.) _ And
5l
t~
A jerboa having hair upon its
(1i:) or she emitted; [or, app., emitted soon;]
jI11, (1V,) or c
.l , (Mob,) and 4! s:, ears: (S :) or hlaving large ears: or having long
syn. Jj;lf. (TA.)
And i,, aor. ', It de(TA,) The edgie, (Msb, 1,) or border, (TA,) of cars, and bare toes, [in the CV, for A1e.II IJl,
creased, diminished, or became defective or detih vulva, or external portion of the organs of which is evidently the right readin'g, we find
ficient. (IA:r,V.)
generation, [meaning, of eachA of the labia majora,] l>J!
JWI,]
I
not quickly overtaken: (1:) it
8. tIj,, (V,) inf. n. ~_3, (Ibn-'Abbld, O, of a woman: (Mob, 1, TA :) pl. jill: (Mb :)
is [of] a sp~ie of jerboa caUed et' '
,
1,) Ie compr
her (i. c. a woman, Ibn-'Ab- the Oi. .a1 are the two sides [or labia majora] of
the fattest and the best, with ears somenwhat long:
bid, O) on the .i ofiAu,
h
. (Ibn-'Abbald, O, the vulva of a woman; and the O Ij are ithe
(TA:) or having long legs, and soft and fat
)-- -. And s,Jl ;z
, inf. n. as above, I twno borders of the said etA,l: (AIIeyth, Mgh, Jie&: (15:) it is said that it hs a nail in the
TA:) Lth says that the VQII.l are [two parts]
eradicated, or extirpated, tie thing. (TA.) middle of its shank. (TA. [Se 5e
.])_
JlyjI il, (0,; ,) inf. n. u above, (g,) 177 of the pudendum muliebre: (TA:) and, " 'I
.,. A long and bulky [li:ardof t/he kind
property became little: (0, l :) and went away: and ' t1u.signify [in like manner] thi ecges of t$
(V:) from IAar. (TA.)- And : said ofa
calld] ..
(.Ham p. 242.)_. ,l
,
(ns
, the
man, He gave little. (yam p. 242.) - And ti vwlva: (.:) and a, y and 1 i
also ai, [q. v.], TA) A larye car: (h :) or a
'
,tZ -,: (o, 0)
.,.
(0) t 77e sun two go of the.o.; [or vduva (for_j}l is here bulky ear: (A'Obeyd, TA:) or a long c,': (AZ,
became near to setting; (0, V ;) being likened to used tropically, for C.l1, as it is in many other TA:) or a broad ear, sojf in the uppxr part:
a man whose property has become little, and gone instances,)] of a woman. (TA.)
(TA:) or an ear having much hair and fur.
away. (TA.) - And in like manner, (TA,)
(Ham p. 242.)

tj.1 Si

(Ibn-'Abbid, O, 4)

and "9,

a .: see
em

i, first sentence.

(Ibn-'Abbil, 0,) said of a man, t He was, or

became, on the brink, or verge, of the affair, or
event, or case. (Ibn-'Abbad, O, 1.)

see
e: CJ>-, first sentence.

jZ [an epithet of which the fem. only is men4. A.l is said in the Tekmilch to signify He
and ' !4 signify A woman who
(a camel) strove, or ex~erted Aindf, in running: tioned].
but perhape it should be .ulI, Inentioned before
....
rance the gratieationof her enereal lust
[in art.,.w]. (TA.)
(l,J'_) in her
so that she eaits
em; (J, )
~dily: or [in the CK "and"] who is content
s,;: Me the next paragraph, in four places.
with the least of coitu: (g, TA:) contr. of
~, The place of growth of the ela~h, (8h, T, ;fJ and ;*.
(TA.)
, , MAb1,)
b,
which is the edge of the yelid;
(M, Mb ;) as alsotv'
(Kr, A, V) and t ;:
i;. A largeknfe; ($, A, ;) as alsoo '.:
,
(IV:) or, accord. to some, this last signifies the though this is mentioned only by the author of

j;, The possessor of a
(A,' TA.)

;'LZ

[or lare lhnife].

hti, and its dual: sec .Y,,
last sentence, in
three places. - Also One wvho destroys, or makes
away with, his property: so in the Tekmileh.
(TA.)
~t.': see what next follows.
k.&The lip of a camel; (S, Mgh, Msb, V;)
as also v LL*: ( :) and : of a horse: (8, TA:)
and t of a human being: (1],TA:) or t of an
Abyssinian, as being likened to that of a camel:
(A'Obeyd, TA:) pl. ti. (S, 1V.) It is said in

